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Property of Christian College is not. rende-red lfable to
taxation by reason of the ownership and maintenance of ~
dormitories and cafeterias for students. Such property
should not be assessed by assessor, but if assessed,
county court may correct assessment and remit taxes
levied against property.
December 28 ~ 1949

.Honorable Carl F . Sapp
Prosecuting Attorney
Boone County
Columbia, Mi s souri
Dear Sir:
We have received your request for an opinion of this department, which request is as follows:
"I have been asked , by the County Court,
to determine what right the Co~~ty has to
remit taxes once t hey are asces sed .
" Christian Colle 0 e, of t his City, is an
educational i n stitution , and as far as I
know , does not have any property used for
investment purposes i ncidental to the r unning of the school. However, they ~ !nt ain
dormitories which are used for the housing
of the 3 irls attending the s chool; and they
maintai n dining rooms fo r the purpose of
fee din g tho students . I beli eve that these
dormitories and cafeterias are .run on a
non- pro f it basis~
tt For many years t he assessor of Boone County
has been assessing Ch ristian College property
and setting a tax thereon. However, the
county Court bas made it a practice to remit .
t he taxes bofore t hey are collected. Section
5 of the 1945 Session Laws, page 1799 provides ;
'The following subject shall be exempt from
taxation for state, county or l ocal purposes:

**

·*

*

"'Sixth, all proper ty, r eal and personal
actually and regularly used exclusively for
religious worship , for schools and oollej es,
or for nur pos e s purely charitabl•, and 1ot
held f or private or corporate profit
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shall be exempted fro~ taxation ror
state, city, county , school, and local
purposes; provided, however , that the
exemption herein ~rant e d shall not include real property not actual ly used
or occupied tor the purpose ot the
organization bu~ held or used as investment evon t hough the income or rentals
received therefrom be used wholly for
religious, educational, or charitable
purpose'S .'

.

"It aeems to me that under the above
section, the as sessor should not even
assess the Chr1at1an College property
unless th• dormitories be conaidered
investment property .
"I · c&n find no authority for the assessment of the Christian College property)
and I can find no authority tor the
county ~o remit the taxes 1r the property
is asse ssed. At no place in the statutes
pertaining to powers of the County Court
do I find this power remittance set out.
·" /ill you please 3ive ~e an opinion as to
whether or not t he Boone County Assessor
may l awfully asse ss the property belongind to an educational institution where
the school mai ntains dormitories and
cafeterias operating on a non-prorit basis ,
and on the power or authority of a county
to remit taxes once they have been
assessed ."
1.

Exemption of Property from Taxation .

The statutory provision quoted in your request was enacted
pursuant to the provisions or section 6 of article 10, Constitution
of 1945, which section reads in part aa follows: "*** all property, real and personal , not held for private or corporate profit
and used exclusively for * ~ '* schools and college a * {~ * may be
exempted trom taxation by ~ eneral law." (In your letter you do
not expressly state that Christian College 1a not operated ·f or
private or corporate profit. Presumably it is a non- profit
corporation.)
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Ye find no cases in which the exact question preaented by you
has been passed upon by the courts or this state . In the case of
State ex rel . Spiller v . Johnaton, 214 uo . 656, 113 s.w. 1083,
the court held that a buildin6 used as a private military boarding
school was not deprived of ita exemption from taxation aa a building used exclusively for school purpoaos by reason of the fact
that the proprietor and hia f amily resided in the building. In
the case of Y. n.c.A. v . Baumann, 344 Mo . 898, 130 s.w. (2d) 499 ,
the operation of a cafeteria by the Y. v. c .A. was held not to cause
the property in question to be deprived of i t s e xe~p tion because
not used exclusively for charitable purposes .
Cases in other juriadictions have considered directly the
question of liability for taxation of college and university
dormitories and dining halls under constitutional and statutory
provisions similar to t hoao found i n this state . In the case of
Yale Un1 versi ty v . Town of new Haven,· 71 Conn . 314, 4Z A. 87,
such propertJ was held · e~empt . The atatute ·there involved exempted
"buildings or portions of bu1ldin~a exclusively occupied as colleges,
acadamles, churches or public school house s, or intirmariea . " The
court in its opinion stated <42 A. 1 . c . 91} t hat the settled
meaning of the terl:l "oollege" is "a building or JI'OUp or bu,.ldinga
in which scholars are housed, fed , instructed and governed under
college discipline, while qualifying for their universit7 degree ,
whether the university includes a number of colleges or a single
college."
The court in the opinion further stated:
"It was impossible f or t he legi slature
to expre ss its meaning more clearly t aaa
i n the lan~~atie of section 3820, •buildinJ S occupied as oolleges . • If it nad
said •dorai tories , din ing halls and
other buildings occupied as collegea,•
the meaning would ~ave been the s~~ ,
and the &mpl1fication would have added
nothin3 to the precise certainty ot the
l an.;uage u aed. ~~ ·· .:·"
'.rhe ract t ha.t certain sums are paid for
use of the rooms occupied does not alter
the character of the occupation. * ~ ~
And a college is none the less a college
because ito ben efi ci aries sharo the cost
of mai ntenance; and it is immaterial
whether such contribution 1a lumped in
one sum, or apportioned to s ources ot
expense, as tuition, room rent, lecture
fee, dining hall, etc . "
11
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A similar result was reached in t he cases of Harvard co·l lege
v . Cambridge Asse ssors, 175 Ha ~ s . lk5, 55 N. E. 844; City of Chicago
v . University of Chicago, 228 Ill. 605, 81 K. E. 11)8 ; People v.
university of Illinois Foundation, 388 Ill . 363 , 58 N. E. (2d) 33 .
In view of the foregoing authorities , we feel that the uae
of the property for dormitories and dining hallc for students does
not cause the proper ty to be used other than exclusively for
college purpos~s , an d therefore such property is exempt from
taxation .

2.

Duty of Assessor .

The duties of the county assessor are set out in an act found
i n Laws of Missour i , 1945, p . 1782 ( Sec . 11000. 1 et seq. , Mo . R. s .A. ) .
Section 4 of the act requires the assessor to take an oath that he
will "assess all of the real and tangible personal property in the
county in whien-he assesses . " IIowever , other section s indicate,
and such would certainly s eom to be the pr oper procedure , that the
assessor is obliged t o assess only the taxable property located in
his county .
Section 10 provides i n po.rt as follows: ttue (the aasdssor)
shall ~ * ~ require such persons t v make a correct statement of all
taxable real and tantilble personal property * ·:~ * . " section 14
requires the assessor to make a list of taxable property, when no
list ia returned to him. The affidavi t required of the owner by
section 17 refers to property "mado taxable by the laws of t h e State
ot Missouri . "
Thus , where property is clearly exempt fro~ taxation, the
assessor is not required to assess such property . Such action is
clearly aupertluous.

3.

Authority ot County Court .

"It has been h eld uniformly that county courts are not the
3eneral agents of t he counties or of the state. Their powers are
limited and defined by l aw . Thej have only such authority as is
expressly ~ranted them by statute . " Kin~ v . Uaries County, 297
uo. 488, 24-9 s.w. 418, 1. c . 420.
Section 24 of Laws of Mis souri,
part as follows:

1945,

p . 1782, provides in

"The county court of each county may hear and
determine allegations of erroneous assessment,
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or mistakes or defects in description of
lands, at any term of said court before t he
taxes shall be paid, on application of any
person or persona who ahall, by affidavit ,
show good cause for not having attended t h e
county board of e quali zation or court of
appeals for the purpose of correcting such
errors or defects or mistakes . ·'t * *"
Section

24

of s a id act provides:

"The clerk of the county court shall
immediately correct the tax book, and the
copy thereof furnished for the uae of the
collector , under any order which may be
made by said court in pursuance of the
f or.egoin& s ection; and it 1 by such correction, any alteration is made 1n the value
of the property or the amount of taxes, he
shall certify the same to the state auditor,
who shall, on the settlement, allow the coll ector credit f or any sum or sums to which
such correct ions may ent itl e him. "
Assessment of exempt property would appear t o be an "erroneous
asseaament" within the me·a ning ot the above sections . Section 24
clearly contemplates remittance or tLx liabilit y in s~me instances .
Further authority of the county court to r«Mit taxes on exempt
property may be found in sect ion 11114 , R. s. Mo . 1939 , re- enacted ,
Laws of Mo ., 1945, p . 1910 . That s ecti on requires the county court
to examine delinquent tax l 'ists certified to it , and provides t hat
"if any of said lands , or town lots are not subject t o taxat ion,
~ * * the said court shall correct such error by the best means in
their power -'$ ~; *•"
CONCLUSION
Therefore , this department ia of the opinion that proper ty owned
by Christian College is not deprived of ita tax exempt s t atue by
reason or the ownerabip and operation by the college of dor.mitories
$nd dining halls tor students at said collegeJ that the propert y of
said college should not be ass easod by the Boone County Assessor J
and that should such property be aaseaaed , the county court , upon
proper application, ·may r emit any taxea, levied and unpaid , upon
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such property.
Rospoctfully submitted ,

·Ro BERT R. WELDORN
APPROVED :

As s istant Attorney General

RR /feh
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